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WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky— Mostly cloudy
and mild with occasional
rain today and in east portion tonight. Colder in west
and central portions tonight.
somewhat colder.

United Press

YOUR PSOGRESSIVE H 0 MV NEWSPAPER FOIR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, Nov. 26, 1948 '

Vol. XX; No. 137 .

MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

MURRAY GRID TEAMS VICTORIOUS IN RNA TITS
Crown With Win
;Thoroughbreds 7ie for _
Over Western; Tigers Defeat Central High

Farmers To Decide
Saturday On Value
Of Tobacco Quotas

•

•

The Murray high chool Tigers*
defeated Central high of Nashville,
Tenn.. 21-0 in Holland stadium
yesterday afternoon before a large
crowd who came to see the season's
finale. Although rain had been pre-

-

—4 With stomachs full of turkey,
I Murray football fans still had crier'gy left yesterday to cheer a double
I football victory which closed the

Mayfield Takes
WKC Crown With
Tilghman Win

1948 grid season.
The High School Tigers overpowered a team from Nashville, Tenn.,

dicted, the weather was perfect—
The Mayfield Cardinals captured
"Vote your own way, but by all tee urges every fire-cured and dark
warm and sunny throughout the the Western Kentucky Conference and the College Thoroughbreds
air-cured grower in Calloway counmeans vote."
journeyed to Bowling Green to deday.
crown for the second straight year
ty to go to his community voting
feat Western State college.
That was the final appeal made to
Murray scored in the first, sec- yesterday and defeated the Tilgh27,
November
Saturday.
on
place
fire-cured and dark-air cured toIn the Home-State windup at
the
on
Tornadoes
May33-13
man
referendum."
this
in
and vote
ond and fourth quarters, outdowned
bacco growers of Calloway- county
Bowling Green yesterday, Murray's
field gridiron.
Polls will be open from 8:00 a.m.
233
up
rolled
and
14-6
visitors
the
the
chairnrumr-hf
bY Q. D. Wilson.
The Cardinals, coached by "Red" Thoroughbreds gained half of the
to 4:00 p.m.
County Agricultural Conservat ion
yards by rushing to 87 by the Ten- Herndon, were undefeated in con- first foatball championship of the
county are:
the
for
places
Wing
Committee, in urging farmers to
ference play. Their only defeat of New Ohio Valley Conference by denesseans.
Allbritten & Wilson Store, New
participate in the dark tobacco refdepartment did the the season was suffered at the feating Western State 34-7.
one
only
In
Providence,
ernenda on Saturday. November 27.
The victory left Murray with only
Nashville team outclass the Tigers. hands of the Grove High Blue
New Concord High School, New
"Congress has made it possible for
one defeat in nine games, and three
on passes to Devils of Paris, Tenn, 19-13.
yards
48
gained
They
COlicord.
us to decide for ourselves whether
The Owensboro Senior high' Red wins in four starts in the OVC—
39 for Murray.
Pottertown School, Pottertown.
.
we want marketing quotas continDevils ranked second in conference a conference mark equalled by EvHigh School. Hazel.
Hazel
Nashville
the
on
ball
the
Taking
airdark
ued on fire-cured and
standings. with Hopkinsville third ansville. However. Murray holds a
Dunn's Grocery, Midway.
47 in the early part of the first
cured tobacco for 1949 and it's up
victory over the Purple Aces.
and Murray fourth.
Lynn
School,
High
Grove
Lynn
sustained
a
on
put
Murray
period.
to us to go to the polls and state
The Cardinals ran up two touch- -The powerful Missouri "T" inGrove.
passed
Jeffrey
five.
the
to
march
our preference. Marketing quotas
downs in the early stages of the stalled at Murray by Fred Faurot.
Kirksey High School, Kirksey.
to Miller for a touchdown and Jeffurnish growers with a 'method of
game giving spectators a good idea brother of the man who invented
Almo.
School,
High
Almo
frey added the extra point.
adjusting supply and demand. By
%alio the victors would be. The Tor- it. gave the 'Breds a potent attack
Shiloh.
Store.
Grogan's
In the second quarter. Murray nadoes made a brief comeback late that made them the most successful
using quotas and loans, growers
building).
tw
ne
School
Faxon
drove from its own 46, and.Stewart tn the second period. but Mayfield team of the year in Kentucky colcan protect themselves against low
Coldwater School, Coldwater. went over from the six with Miller turned the game into a complete legiate circles.
• prices which could otherwise be
Taylatt's Store, at store.
•
adding the extra point. In the rout after the half.
.
expected," he said.
Certainly it provedtoo much for
Murray. AAA Office
fourth period Allen intercepted a
Notices have been sent to the opyesterday.
This was the worst defeat ever Western's Hilltoppers
Nashville pass on his own 24 and a handed Tilghman by Mayfield since Murray, obviously
erators of all fire-cured and dark
title-hungry.
series of plays sparked by Allen. Augusta Tilghman high school was racked up a pair of touchdowns in
air-cured farms in the county ad3ROTHER GETS A BITE—Vivian, 2, and Bryan Milne, 4, from Aberdeen, Scotland, are
Stewart and Miller took the ball in- founded in 1921. It was their first the first period on a 39-yard pass
vising them as to 1949 acreage alen
Line
BatOry,
ship,
America
the
Gdynia
;haring an apple during a festive dinner aboard
to pay territory for the third time. defeat since the beginning of the play from Bill Furgerson to Fred
lotmentt established for their farms.
!OUte to New York. Accompanied by their Mather, the children Joined their father at
Miller crashed over from the one, series in 1939.
There will be a small acreage for
Sanders, and a one-yard plunge by
Woodside, Long Island, after docking.
and added the extra point.
adjustments of old farm allotments
McDaniels after win Dill raced an
quarters:
by
Score
and for establishing allotments on
intercepted pass back 69 yards.
7-21
0
7
7
Murray
Tommy Covington went 73 yards'
farms on which no fire-cured or
Unsettled weather in st`Vt•F:11 aair Is
0 0 0 0— 0
1 Nash. Central
on a punt return in the third perdark air-cured tobacco has been of the nation will plague Thanksames Scheduled
iod. John Singleton scored on a
grown in the past five years. Govgiving holidayers who may be drivernment loans on fire-cured and
plunge, and Dill skirted end for
eight yards for the final Murray
dark air-cured tobacco, by law, are ing home today.
Snow is forecast in the Lake Su.7„esge. Grubbs. 83, died at the
LOUISVILLE (UP,—Only two tally.
. available only when quotas have
home of his son, Will Grubbs. in
more games remain to be played
The lone Western touchdown
• nut been diseppreveel by the grow - perior riMion and there'll be:11cm*
the northern part of the county,
Revival services will be held at on the 1948 collegiate football sche- came on a pass from Jim Pickens
era. That means that while loans rain in lower Michigan and Indiana
Thursday. Nov. 18.
to Tom Battles for 19 yards. Howthe Oak Grove Baptist church be- dule for Kentucky.
are available for the 1948 crop, they and in the middle Mississippi valwas cleared up when the dietitian' Mr Grubbs was a member of ginning Sunday morning, Nov. 28.
Tbanksghing Aftermath
will not be available on the 1949 ley.
The windup games send the re- ever. the Murray pass defenses
woman that she should ; the Church of Christ. Funeral ser- through Sunday. Dec 5. The apeak- surgent Kentucky Wildcats into the held the sharpshooting Pickens to
Early this morning, local thuntrop unless quotas are approved by
America has reached for a full told the
vices were held at the Mt. Caimel er will be Rev. Leo Galey of Cun- teeth of the University of Miami's four completions in 12 throws.
• st least two-thirds of the growers derstorms were reported in the low- stomach not so light sr heat t on this shell them.
At Camden, New Jersey, 90 law- church Saturday under the direc- ningham, Ky., Bro. Ed Martin. song Hurricanes at Miami tonight, and
Score by quarters:
lieho vote in the referenda
er Mississippi Valley and there
day after Thanksgiving.
breakers in the cowity jail ate ham ' tion of Bro. L. H. Pogue. Burial director of the church, will have the University of Louisville Card- Murray
13 0 14 7-34
"Every person who has an in- have been a few showers in northhappenhas
wh:it
on
up
check
A
cemetery.
for Thanksgiving. Five 20-pound was in the church
charge of the song service.
0 0 0 7— 7
inals against Washington Univer- Western
terest in the 1948 crop of fire-cured ern California, Nevada, and in the
last
the
in
country
big
this
in
ed
children,
Survivors include eight
turkeys ordered for their meal were
The public is invited to attend sity at Saint Louis tomorrow.
or dark aireueed tobacco as owner, Pacific northwest. Rain also was
along
grief
,shows
stolen.
Will Grubbs. Mrs. Everett Cleaver. each of these services at 7:00 o'clock
The Cardinals—who have won
tenant, or share cropper is entitled falling in scattered sections of 24 hours or so
Calloway every evening.
five and lost four games this sea10,vple in thereferenda but no per- southern Illinois. southern Indiana, with holiday jo,la
Some United Nations officials are Mrs. Glen Harris, of
..'clock son—will be the underdogs in toAt least aiiiety-nine Americans unanimous today in their opinion county; Odie Grubbs and Miss
son is entitled to more iiihan one and Michigan. Snow was reported
Saturday evening at 7:00 ,
vote even though he produces to- in northern Minnesota* and just died in accidents over Thanksgiving of American Thanksgiving, there's A die Grubbs of Indianapolis. Ind.; the church will ordain .deacons. morrow's game.
a
But the Wildcats from Lexington
71 in traffic mishaps -six in not a veto among the more than 100 CI rence Grubbs, Mrs. Ermine Mor- All are invited to attend these serbacco in two or more communities, north of Lake Superior.
or States." he said. "In case the
Clear skies prevail in the mid- plane accidents—six more in train foreign delegates to the UN frtod Hi and Mrs' Bob Vessel,- of Det- vices. A special invitation is given stand as a two-touchdown favorite Alter
farmer is engaged in the produc- dle and south Atlantic states and i crashes- two in hunting accidents and agriculture organization who roit: 32 grandchildren an 23 great- to all Baptist ministers and deacons to win their fifth game in a row
LEXINGTON—An I8-year-- and 14 in a variety of other mis- had their first Thanksgiving meal gimdchildren. Mrs. Cecil Cleaver to assist in this ordination, accord- after losing three straight to Southtion of both fire-cured and dark air- in the far southwest.
Lexington resident has been chargThe lowest temperatures early fortunes.
cured tobacco in 1948. he is entitled
.
as guest of American farmers. They Ti the only grandchild living in ing to the pastor, Rev. L. G. Novell. eastern conference foes earlier in
ed with murder in connection with
the season.
today were in centrat and north- I But there's a laugh behind the visited farms in Virginia and Mary- Calloway county.
to vote in both referenda.**
the fatal shooting of his father,
present
who
were
woman
children
the
Angeles
is
Los
it
a
of
of
believe
tears
All
serieci
who
the
in
farmer,
and
"I
Dakota
North
one
said.
And
western
land.
Wilson
Mr.
a University of Kentucky campus
Up to us ta show our interest by southern Rockies. Sioux Falls. S. 1 caled the dietician or food expert some UN people a 24 pound gobb- for the funeral except Mrs Ermine
policeman.
going to the polls and voting one Dakota, reports 2l degrees. Sid- at a hospital..Teaffully, the woman ler said. "we ought to do more ca Morris of Detroit. The Lynn funeral
Thomas Joseph Turner, 46, was
way or the other. This is the dem- ney, Nebraska 19. Minot, North Da- said / she was afraid to serve the this friendly getting together. It home of Benton was in charge of
shot and killed last night by his
arrangements
ocratic way ok deciding this impor- kota 14. and Leadville, Colorado, (+lima- dressing- because the nuts would be ch.•aper thaa
son, Donald B. Turner, after a famiBro, Will Ed Warren, student at
• in i were hard as rocks. Everything
tant issue and the county commit- one degree..aboVe zero.
A quarterly conference will be ly argument at their home.
David Lipscom college. Nashville,
Mrs. Turner, eiote dead man's wife,
Tenn., will preach at the Union held at the Russell Chapel MethoGrove Church of Christ Sunday. r dist church Saturday. Nov. 27, be- told police her son shot his father
after the elder Turner struck the
Nov 28. according to an announce- ginning at 11 o'clock,
Bro. W. S. Evans of Paris will youth once and threatened her.
ment this morning by the pastor, I
deliver the message. A business She said her husband had been
•
Bro. L. H. Pogue
The settlement of the 86-day CIO Tokyo
Foreign correspondents have proThe public Is cordially invited to session will be held in the after- drinking, and her efforts to quiet
longshoremen's strike on the west
him had failed.
'
noon.
coast is expected to provide the tested for the second day in a row' attend this service.
pattern for ending three other Pac- against General MacArthur's refunewsmen witness the excreased production is to bring in The Atlantic Sccurity pact is now ific. coast walkouts. Even though sal to let
The United States hopes soon to
shaping up. It probably will be the longshoremen would load car- eCtitions of Tojo and six of his
satisfy French suspicions over new German managment.
time and place of
It's difficult fur France to under- I reedy next year. In it. the United goes, boats could not sail unless henchmen. The
plans for the German Ruhr.
•
reached with the executions are secret. And the
also
were
settlements
link
States
Canada
would
and
by
way
l
only
out.
the
is
that
why
stand
been
have
French
kicking
The
Main, was given 116. Anna Kosen-ed votes were Claire Booth Luce,
stewards, inde- newsmen say Mrs, should be preNEW YORK (UPL_Mrs. Fle.anor
'cooks
tip a storm of protest over the She insists on full international treaty their securities and defenses the CIO
executhe
radio op- sent so they can report
Roosevelt has been chosen as the kina, the Russian school teacher. Princess Elizabeth, Tallulah Rank.
American decision to bring Ger- control, -trom management up, so with the five nations of western pendent firemen irod CIO
tions to the world.
"woman of the year" by United who jumped from the Soviet con head,
Ingrid Bergman. Elissa T andi.
man managment back into the Ruhr that the Ruhr can never become a Euo,pe. France, Britain, Belgium, erators.
Landsberg. Germany
sulate in New York, placc:d third,
Press radio client editors.
waabingtan
threat again. And France wants a Holland and Luxembourg.
Industries.
Helen Gahagan Douglas, Fditit
14 former Nazis
hanged
army
The
50.
at
with
the
big
of
the
was
surprise
are
That
grandjuries
five
last
At
conTo the French, tfic: Ruhr is some- full voice in that international
'That, in the opinion of the AmerHere are some of the _other Ftor- Nourse Rogers, Margaret Truman.
work today in the nation's bigoted for war crimes at Landsburg prison annual United Press news poll.
thing like a flame which has burn- trol.
icanadiplomats should do the trick.
had
hanged
those
of
Some
today.
communist
which client editors voted forl Bess Truman. Vivian Kellerns and
about
ies
the
doubt
little
of
was
There
investieetion
court
France complains that German
ed a wild animal. Three times in
However, the job is expected to
conat
fliers
American
murdered
"story of the year:" the as- Babe Zaharias.
TruS.
the
as
the
of
year—Harry
man
studyare
juries
activities.
Federal
recent history, the French have management is -e--step in the oppo- be much more difficult if-DeGaulle
ing red operations in New York, centration camps. Some 229 war man— nor about the story of the sassinatien of Count Folke Berna- I 14 votes were received for the
of
France.
been overrun in a war which was site direction.
in
Some
power
conic to
now have been executed year—the upset election of 1P48.
done, the jump from the Soviet' typical housewife, whose heroic
The United States -itate depart- our tep.Men look for that develop- Los Angeles: San Francisco, Den- criminals
sparked by weapons furnished a
However, despite the majority consulate of Mrs. Koaenkina, the role it was in 1948 to cumbat rising
at Landsberg prison.
ment also saYs it is for internation- ment in possibly the next year. And, ver and Philadelphia.
German army by the Ruhr.
Paris
vote for Mr. Truman and his elec- fall of Manchuria. the Vanport City,I prices and a shortage of adequate
4
And anything which tends:to re- al control. And that tha German they don't look for it with any New York
United Nations political com- tion, United Press radio client edi- Oregon, floods, the death of I3abe homes. Several editors said frankThe
•
voting
are
shipowners
Coast
East
in
that
distuib
won't
management
Ruhr
the
vive German power in
pleasure.
today on whether to approve the mittee argued for three hours this tors showed considerable interest Ruth, the death of Mahatma Gan- ly they didn't think there was an
brings on an emotional hatred from the least.
, For France still , orgues that na settlement of the east coast dock morning on the many plans to set- In foreign affairs.
outstanding woman. And four baldhi.
the
program.
For under the new
the French.' They're just against
matter what, it's impossible to keep Ftrike. The striking AF of L long- a'', the Palestine dispute. The comOthers: The Wathington spy in- lots for women of the year were
The large vote for Mrs. Roosevelt.
German management is gieen trusit.
from
capacity
the Bohr production
tomorrow, The mittee* could not agree on which a member of the United States vestigations, the Air Force risy marked simply: "my wife."
And no matter how much' our teeship rather than ownership of becoming war potential. The basic shorement will vote
One editor, voting for Senator
cent an plan to vote on first. And delegates delegation to the United Nations, is flights, the controversy over the
diplomats try to reason, the French the plants: and the German man- industries in the Ruhr ate iron.1 settlement calla for a 13
now say the committee probably one evidence of this. Others are the Taft-Hartley Law. Japanese recon- Vandenberg. remarked: "The Restill are opposed. They remember agement would be subject to two steel, coal and chemicals. If they hem- pry raise.
will not unite behind any single vote given general Marshall as the struction, the rise of the States publicans should have picked him
Chicago
that the same arguments were used types of controls:
were used only to turn out toys,
man of the year and the Berlin Rights party, the death 'of Jan Mas- too."
An Army General reveals that plan.
1—At present there would be an
after the World War 1 and still
they would .3011 be basically use- American soldiers will be taught Berlin
And another voted for "the Ameraryk.
air lift as the story of the year.
the Ruhr' rose to become another allied control council supervision of able for war - purposes.
Although the vote for the man of . ican radio announcer" as the man
A British official reports that
Five hundred and sixty-six balBrigadier Genpolitical
philosophy.
deno
that
to
see
ti
it
production
tffriat.
United States diplomats feel. eral T. C. Lanham said in Chicago German police are guarding locks lots were received before the dead- the year was largely devoted to of the year for his coverage of the
However, the United States gov- velopments lead the Ruhr back inthat France also fears the that American troops to the last in western Berlin to prevent a polar line, last Saturday. Of those. 416 President Truman, a number of
however,
potential.
making
ahead
war
to
ernment is determined to gq,
power of the Ruhr,' that ,war generally knew nothing of in- sible Russian attempt to move the were cast for President 'Truman's other . prominent people received! Howard Wheelock, of Keene. New'
economic
Ruhr
international
an
2--And
with the program,. regardless of
lock machinery to the Soviet sector! election as the story of the year. vqtes. Among them: General Eisen-I-Hampshire. made his practical sethe Ruhr will be used to help Ger- ternational politics, .
French objections. 'Officially the authority would be setup to ration
man recovery so that that nation Shanghai
o fthe city. The Soviet claims con.' Next came the Berlin airlift with hower. Thomas E. Dewey. Henry lections, but these are the stories
main areason for bringing back Ger- the Ruhr products among the westWallace, Count Bernadotte, Jan, he says he wishes he could have
will be better off than steuggling Senator George Melonc has ended trol over the locks even though' 70 votes.
ern European natal*.
.• man mandgement to the Ruhr is:
aeseries of conferences with Chiang they art" located in the western' President Truman was acalaimed Masar.yk. Msihandas Gandhi, John' voted for:
This latter is counted upon to ap- France.
That the plants have been operatthe outstanding man of the year Foster Dulles. Drew 'Pearson. Paul. For the story of the year _the
The potentiality of the Ruhr is so Kai-Shek, Madame Chiang Kai- sectors of
pease French objections. For the
ing at a toss;
by 424 client editors. Secretary of Hoffman, General MacArthur, Har- discovery of a foolproof cu-e for
other nationalist Washington
That the United States taxpayers United States diplomats count 011 great for Europe that this fear could Shek, and and
Government officials report that State Marshall was second with 36 old Stassen, Senator Arthur Van- caheer That hasn't happened vet
showing France that she will be easily be realized. But the United government officials in China. The
has to make up the difference;
may be invited to poin the votes, and Premier Stalin third with denberg. The sports world was rep- of course, but the editor wishes it
To wipe out the deficit more greatly helped to recovery by the Stales hopes to reassure France by Nevada Republican told the United Italy
•
resented by votes for Babe Ruth' had.'
north atlantic defense 14.
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that
milithe
interview
an
.
in
Press
P.
R.
E.
from
get
she'll
share
the
German
the
Ruhr.
of
production
the
production is needed;
For the man of the year—the man
the proposedi . However. the vote for the wo- and Cleveland Indian pitcher Gene
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from
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in
far
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situation
China
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generous.
the
and
be
will
allotments
Her
And.greater Ruhr production also
who invented peace for all time.
, man of the year was much closer. Bearden.
America
North
of
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,military
In
China,
400,North
some
hopeless.
been
has
tlecision
rate,
any
the
At
safeguards,
these
with
And along
Is needed to aid European recovery,
There was considerable more diFor the woman of the year--the
Western Europe are scheduled Mrs. Roosevelt received 146 votes.
also a burden to the American tax- the United States is counting on made. and now the actions will de- 000 communist and national troops and
two • while Margaret Chase Smith. new- versity in the vote for woman of woman who stopped juveni13 delinthe Atlantic Security pact to assure termilW 'hp future 'course' of our are reported lining up south of to react in Washington within
payer;
ly-elected Republican Senator from the year. Among those who receiv- quency.
weeks.
Suchow for a major battle.
relations With France.
And the only way to get nett in- France further,
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Dirosolidation of Tee alezray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The
ibiese-Herald, October 20, 1148, and the West Kentuckian January 17, 1942

- Sports Roundup

W. PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, GENERAL MANAGER

Committees fe.r the various bowl
games continued tu be a bunch of
Published afternoons except Sunday at 103 North 4th St., Murray. Ka. busy little bees.
A couple of bids have beca aclinterea at the Post Office. Murray, Kentucky, for traaernession as
cepted- a few oaected. arid ether
Second Class Matter
.
ac:ernenneeit2esied7op.nmege.rely shopping
.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Cerrier in Murray. per weok Sc,1
per
Month. 85c. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3 50. elseCregoe has turned down its third
where $5.50.
bai to .: pest seesqn game in two
RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: WALLACE WITMER CO.. 903 Sterick days.. The Webfoots. said "no" to a
Building, Memphis. Tenn.: 250 Park Ave. New York; 307 N. Michigan $17.000 surantee to play in Hone!Iva Chicago: 80 Boylston St. Boston.
lulu on December 17. Yesterday
Oregon refused offers to an AmeriTHE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCZATION
I can Legion sponsored mune in Los
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor! Angeles and the Harbor Bowl in
sr Public Voice items which in ow opinion are net for the best interest 1 San Diego. The Webfoots insist they
NI our readers.
wen': consider a bid until one comes
from a -rnajer„ bowl.
Friday Afternoon, November 26, 1948

Fighting Something With Nothing

•

Senator Tom Stewart has sent us a copy of an Armistice
Day speech which was delivered at Boston by General
Omar N. Bradley, United States Army Chief of Staff.
He marled several pSSageS he thought we should be
interested in. He tailed to mark one that gripped our imagination because it falls in line with a thought we have had
for several days.
In discussing the dangers of communism General Bradley said: "If Nye are to combat communism, we cannot oppose it with anti-commuilism. We cannot fight something
With nothing."
ng with nothing" is what we have
"Fighting sem
for sixteen years. In our despair brought
been trying
on 'by the depression- ,in 1932 we embraced a' program
which is ilegative. It is "anti-capitalistic," without being
pro-anythiti.g of a definite character.
•
Since 1t4:2 a man is ashamed to be called a "capitalist."
One who tra-s to accumulate wealth doesn't boast about
it, and 'Inc who already has it bears the stigma of "economic royelist."

We talk and read about democracy, freedom. and the
like. and ...itch our breath if we lc: slip the opinion that
they are all Lased on an economic system called "capitalism." which is nothing in the world but Americanism in
its purest form.
a. Labor laws, social security laws, state medicine laws,
federa1- r7ortiOl of education and civil. rights laws that directly challenge capitalism and states-rights are advocated
With impunity, while the Itintitution which. Made this nation what it is---capiutiism-takes it laying down.
We arc convinced .that it Capitalism is saved from the
suffered e'..ry ht?ri el.•e in the e- orld it
destruction it
will have t at- somebody
themselves. They%are
not only disorganized. .They are ,i]scredited and they'represent the least oeal group of it:zens in the•nation.
It would sound eueer to eTcdae. that labor unions might
help save capitalism, but this eetaalie May prove true.

nther !!;:ir.

John L. Lewis. the. must eniversally hated union leader,
so far as capitalists are conie-dmed, is at heart a 100 per
it capitalist. He -has achieved a $50.00o.00 per year salary for himself iirid • now .oUtranks three-fourths of the
mine operators, so far as income is concerned.

Max Eastman, a former revolutionary socialist who be-Td the American
lieved in the destruction of capitalism, to
Lat;or taevareaoe the other day the workers
.Federation
greatest hope for a higher standard of living is to "grab
all the'eggs you can. hut for goodness sake don't destroy
the goose that lay‘ them."4 •
Translated into common. every-day English. Eastman
meant that hi. oe; reetion 7, aaitalism was a mistake that the worker is better off v. ha:. hi, boss makes money.
Also that the mere the Loss makts th mere he is likely to
make. We haven't ever ht;ard::, s;)ecch any capit4ist made
better than that.
apeaval,for peace.
-General lira•ll.e's sneeeh wns a K:t
would fiele .•,:ernmenism aeera•
vvtli democrainc ra.y. witle)ut CAPcy. It is our idea th.re tali Le a',
errs.
:r CAPITAL !et:
ITALISM sa

He

We are tired ,a
butt of criticism

•
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inUastry made the
thin'e the time has come
to tand up and be
for those who 1,e1 v.
counted. It staaeres:everytHee e.e haaledear. and gives
the individual more fretalom. more oleloittunity to improva.
his -living,standard are! more Listin• to fged his soul or,
other c;:on,inne system on earth.
things spiritual: this]:
Where% er it is dl..eleoef]. or- wherever any other economic
system supplaets it. freedom dies. and art literature and
religion suffer.
a'.ese.

ia
Hr..'; v.. ,pe,e h w hail Senator
A pao,
Stewart mai 'foal for fee- eor, eteen j. tea, yood not to pass
ader.along to oar
rnakte- a pro,Ound impression. on
us. We- L.
it will 'ti
i. Say,General Lradley.
"W.ti, ji..
di et.-.r f
(Oj Trinee; lie

man -a iread:.
hoar-latth,1 o.orld by it. moral

e has clearly out-
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r
.
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;
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ATTENTION BURLEY TOBACCO
GROWERS
•
.

;

sepa.sisan of (...p

n tobacco and
te market.
. - teen le ele at followre•ii ti step and class:

• a

)1.1 ill...1-0--Clerenae M. Berle Ph
'1 from 8:0.0 to 1:00
6
- 8e5Nell St
R11.1'11 t I:1111:1N.
BARCOli----t unfree* Tulairee late- Phar.e la;
Opening ,,.il,' In I ec..a. in Gee relier M.erield has amplr
no es, eels the same important buying inresin iiiiret
terests as all other ter a!, markete
V.,Vr( II I oce GI:DER - IMPORTANT
. C. fjori Cumrnine.. Manager
0. Box'117
ailifirld. Ky.

LaFayette says Sun Bowl officials won't let its Negro halfback
play and for that reason, its bid
has been rejected.
Sun Bowl officials tell a diferent story. C. D.'Belding, chairman
of the selection committee., says
race discrimination had nothing to
do with LaFayette's refusing the
effer. Belding claims the subject
never ein.,-red the discussion and
that LaFayette merely-used that excuse to beg off.
Wharton. Texas. junior college
agreed to play in tha Oleander
Eit,w1 at Galveston on December
a). The Raisin Bowl at Fresno. California will pair Ocaidental college
against the Colorado Aggies. North
Carelina is rumored to have a Cotton bowl invitation toa•play Southern Methodist. But an informed
seerce says the Tar Heels may gamble and wait for a possible Sugar
Bowl bid which means more money.
Southern Methodist players named their choice of a 'Cotton Bowl
opponent in a secret ballotg on
Monday. Cotton Bowl ' eigiitis
hepe to hear something definite aci

acaoss
i-To Oct

the voting by tomorrow.
Representatives of Junior' colleges seeking a bid to the little Roec ;
Bowl ganme on December llth have
flocked to Pasadena. Calitoriiie t:
atake their claims. Compteli . .
uf Califoinia aepears a sure. tee.):
to got the western bid, but it's a
wide open nice among the eastern
l bs
cu .
Oklahoma i :cone of the frankest
clubs in the running for a bowl
bid. University President George
Cross says the players don't care
which bowl they g-J to_jusi as
long as North Careliriglii-tha
ponent Oklahoma has received an
offer to play in the Ormige Bawl
in Miami. • '
Cruss says the matter of melee
has nothing to do with the Oklahoma decision. Ifs just that the Big
Seven champions would-us Cross
puts it --like to play North Carolina because it has a football tradition equal to Oklahoma's."
Light heavyweight "Blackjack"

11-Woman Otle
11-Place of worship
12 -Spanish farms
14-Parent 'a:Wool
13--To look
11-Pacts
111-Omm.pus
30-Quantity of yarn
23-edge
24-Ti' m•
26--Olrl name
213-Negsti‘e
29-To depart
Si-Wanderings
33-To harvest
33-Part of church

TO PREIMOOd

36-Air taut on
canoe
39-Plat
42-River In Italy
43-Cole, range
413-Prede• belf
44-Antlent
49-To discourage
through fear
60-To speed up
slang I
Si-Tumuli
13-Cireat Lake
14- Engineering
degree
It Attempts
59-Tow•rd top
Si-Groups of cows
62-Requires

o

7
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Billy Fox of Philadelphia is
54
ported improved and probably will
leave a Buffah, New York ties6-2
pit.41 tomorrow.
Fos collapsed, last night after
11•11a OMNII*
dropping a 10-round decisiihe to
Ted Lodry of New. Bedford, MassMERSEY CIRCUIT
achusetts. The Philadelphia fightV. B. Dunn
er was revived and taken to the
First Sunday-runtsey 11 a.m.;
hospital, where his illness was diagnosed as -nothing more than sto- Cole's Camp Grour.d 3 p.m.; Mt.
Hebron 7:30 gm.
mach trouble."
Second Sunday-Coldwater 11
Friends of the late home run -a.m.; Mt. Cannel 7:30 p.m.
king Hack Wilson, who died in I Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11
Baltimore yesterday, are trying to a.m.; Kirkaey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Sunday--Mt. Ca7mel 11
contact relatives of Wilson to make
funeral arrangements. A long time aJn.; Cole's Camp Ground 3 IX=
friend. Ralph Roberts, is trying to Coldwater 7:30 p.m.
Thefe Is Church School at each
get in touch with Wilson's two sisof these churches at 10 a.m. every
ters who live near Philadelphia.
' Sunday. Your attendance is appredated.

rex= ;

MONO 021,W10.
Qt.'igE A *NM
aftEIN ER
VAIN
F RPM MR

55 •
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DOWN
,
1-To rush lorwa
1.-Cent unction
3-Part of lane
4-Unit p1.1
5-Fumes
4-Mother icolloq.I
7-Land measure
g-Father leolloq.11
9-Hebrew month
10-ionting •
11-Thread -holder
13-Aegean island
16-Reid
19-Light-colored
Cigar
21-To press
2:1-Pcrt to ships
23-Occasion
27-Bees' homes
30-Relmeed
22-At no Hine
34-Corn bread
36-Tern Wed
37-To shine
39-To observe
40-Mohammedan
leaden Imo.).
41-Restde0
airer
47-Quantity of
medicine
49-Mature
53-Hack liquid
34-Fernale sheep
57-Vard lable
58-8tiv in ship
tabbr
40-Public nottert

A.A.A. NOTES
BY

Q.

D. W1340N

Votes cast in the referenda on
fire-cured and dark air-cured tobacco marketing quotas on Saturday, November 27, will det:rmine
whether acreage allotments and
loans are continued on,the 1949
crops according to Q. D. Wilson.
Chairman if the County Agriculture Conservation committe,•. The
County ACA Committee is conducting the refrerenda.
Marketing quotas are Jesigned
to maintain supplies in line with
demand and, togetket-With loans,
protect prices to growers.
' The Act of Congress under which
the referenda areheing held Saturday, November. V. also provides for
loans or other price supports on
fire-cured and dark air-cured tobacco of the 1949. 1950. and 1951
crops, provided growers do not disapprove quotas. Mr. Wason explained..Loans will be available on
the 1948 crop .regardless of the out'Come of these referenda.
These loans can be a.great
influenee on prices and can
assist in eliminating^ eme of the
financial risk in producing firecured and dark air-cured tobacco.
The pulls will open at 8:00 a nt ;
close at 4:00 p.
voting places
in Calloway County will be i's follows:
Murray-AAA Office
Concord--Concord High School
Pottertown-School Building
(
,ts.•,irdeence-Allbritten wet win
son
Prstore
Hazel-Hazel High School
Midway-Dunn's Giocery
T
L;n
ylici
i rG
sS
rttw
oe
re_LA
ytrinSto
Grreov, High

FRI

leieseshoes .• have been pi onLic,d1
Joliet, Ill., since 1893. Eighty
cially-produced
and mutton is now being gradedi per cent of all the horseshoes menunder the federal meat-grading ufactured in the United Steles
were produced there.
service.
About 80

per

CI•til

beef,

of

(.4`:1111,1ce-

veal. lamb

STALEY TRANSFER COMPANY

FOR
cludi
If in
Dext

Local and Long Distance Moving
MOVINCON

40 STATES

UNDER I.C.C.

FOR
cond
June

All 1.('.C. rates are not the same

5-

PHONE PADUCAH 4833 COLLECT

- FOR
acre:
Bent
. icy,
phon

,

Paducah, Ky.

216 Kentncky Avenue

Crating, Storage and Shipping

PIAN
hoga
$485.
ered
5th
phon
•

Xmas Is Coming
In 25 Daze.

FOR '
ina
' Friel
ust 1
ing.

Where is that dough I was gonna raise?
I had to buy coal at plenty a ton.
That don't-make for no x-mas funBills, Bills and Taxes too
Its got me in a red hot stew
Its got me down to.a shivering wreck
Cause they aint adding no zeros to my
pay check.
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SINKING SPRING BAPTIST
CHURCH
M. M. Hampton, pastor
1030 a.m. Sunday School, James
Key, superintendent.
11:00 a.m. Preaching Sereice
a.
8:00 p.m. B.F.U. le D. Warren.
director.
7:00 p.m. Preaching Service
HAZEL cutcurr METHODIST .
GOLDVfATER CHURCH OF
Fifth Sunday --Sulphur Springs.
CHURCH
CHRIST
There is Church School at each of
C. L. Page, Pastor
John Hein°. Minister
these churches, at 10 a.m. every
Sawa Pleasant Greve
Sunday.
Sunday School at 10.00 a.m. R. , Church school each Lord's day
, on first, second and third Sunday
L. Cooper, superintendent.
Worship Service at 11.00 sera, 1 at 10 am, and fourth Sunday at I
SPRING CREEK BAPTIST
1 1:30 p m.
first and third Sundays.
I
CEIVRCH
Evening ild7ViChig second
and ; Preaching service on fourth Sun
J. H. Thurman. Pastor
day at 2:30 p.m.
fourth Sundays at 7:00 pm.
' Yeuth fellowship. 6:30 pin
First Sunday, 10:00 c.rfl. Sunday
Ilensl Church
School, Morgan Cunningham, SuL'IllION GROVE CHURCH
Suaday School at 10.00 a m. Buperintendent. Preaching at 11:00
CHRIST
ford Hurt. superintendent.
Bro. Connie Wyatt
am. and Saturday before at 7:30
Mernang worsh.p service at 11:00
Preaching services each first and: p m.
o"cleck. second arid fourth Sun- third Sunday at 11 a ni.
Thursday ibefore the second Sun- 1
day. and evenires service 7:33
Sunday School each Lord's Day , day) evening 8:30.
eecond ,
and forth Sundays.
at 10 a.m.
Bethel
Mason Chapel
'
Worship 2:45 o meet each fourth
,
Sunday School at 10:00 am_ Dna OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH Swelay and T o'clock each second
. Sune'v. Church School each Sunand third Sundays. Brooks UnderPastor L. G. Novell
weed. superintendent
Sunday &heal 1000.. m., Super- day 11 o'clock. Prayer meeting
Merning worship service at 10.00 intendant. H W. Foster.
each Wednesday everur.g 7 o'clock.
aclock second and fourth Sundae.
Brooks Chapel
Worship service 11:00 a. in and
Worship 11 o'clock each third School
7:00 p. m.
Coldwater-School fluildinn
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Prayer service each Wodnesday Sunday. Church School 10 o'clock.
Independence
Kirksey-iirksey High School
Leslie Gilbert, Pastor
evening 7:00 p. m.
Worship service 2:30 o'clock each
Almo-Alrno High School
Sunday School
10 A.M.
The Ladies meet each 1st and 3rd
first Sunday.
Shilo_Grogan's Store
Jerres Chaney. Superintenceent
.
Thursday after noon at 2 o'clock.
Faxon-New School Building
Morning Worship
11 AM.
We are grateful for the 'visitors
CHAPEL BAPTIST
Traireng Ueion e .
. ._ 7.00 P.M. We extend• a welcome to all at all
J. IL Miller, Pastor . --'
Leon 'Winchester. Pastor
Maned Vinson. Director
times.
cesi
l second
am daenand
Preaching services first and third muPrrtehac!isiunngi;sy
d ,
Evening Worship
8:00 PK
at
Bunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
ALM° CIRCUIT
Sunday School each Sunday at , a n,
Bryan Bishop. Pastor
Wednesday Evening Prayer
; Sunday school each Sunday at 10
10 am.
.
Temple inn
Servi ce '
8.00 P M
• i rn. under the direction of John
Worship Service 11:00 o'clock
W M af. Meeting Third
, eu
esit.c
i-r. u
elipm
ereireitts
ene
daecnht. Sunday at .
PLEASANT
VALLEY
CHURCH
7:00
p,ee
on
first
and
fourth
Sundays.
Wednesday
OF
CHRIST
Evening
service
on
third
Sunday,
and each Fourth Wednesday
• 7 p.m.. Harold Houston, director.
Bobby Owen, Minister
Afternoon
2 FM 7 o'clock: Church School each Sunyrt
Sunday School each Lord's Day
day at 10 o'clock. Youth FellowBrotherhood Meeting first and
pre
WsiM
den
Sa. MI-Tb
Thursday
s.
afternoon
7 P.M. ship each Sunday evening, 8:30. at 10 a in.
third Wednesday
,Preachirg services first Sunday after second Sunday.
Prayer Meeting each Thursday 4,AMMIWOW119
)
Business Women's Circle first
of each month at 11 am,
and third Viedn .siay
PM easing ra o'clock.
fl A 'le GA's. and Sunbeam
Russells Chapel
Worship Service 11 o'clock each WEST FORK BAPTIST CHURCH
Hand Grst and third
E. H. Scmers, Pastor
Wednesday
7.P.M second Sunday and 7 o'clock each
Sunday' school each Sunday at
fourth Sunday evening. StewardCOME AND WORSHIP
ship Feaowship
meeting
each 10 o'clock
WITH US -•
Preaehine services ca( h Sunday
at 11 o'clock and each sec,.nd and
•
B.. F. Blankenship. pastor
LAKL."ILW
fourth Sunday nights at 7:30.
MURRAY CIRCUIT
CHURCH
Training Union each asunday
Fir& Sunday -Goshen 11 ame
night at 8:30.
Lynn Grove 7 pm.
The Sunday School at Lakeview
Prayer service each Wednestlay ;
Community Chili- h meets each Second -Sunday-Martins Chapel night at 7 o'clock.
11 a .m.. New Hope. 3 pm, aSulSunday et 2:30 p m.
phut Springs. 7 ,p m.
'HAZEL BAPTIST CHURII
Third sundayLynr Grove 11 a.ni
HARDDI CIRCUIT
H. F. Paschall. Pastor
Gestien 7 p.m.
.
trine Ca-lbeer-lazetei
faeurth Sunday-Sulphur Springs Paul Daily, Sunday School SuperFIrst Sunday. Palestine, 11.00
intendant
10 a.m.; New Hope 11 a.m.; Maram., It
tie a p.m..
B. Jackson. T. U. Director .;
tin',- Chapel 7 p.m.
Second Sunday: Ghee, 11:00 a.m.:
I. , Mrs. Grace Wilson, W.M.H. Pres,
-- - --S-e
Union Ridge. 3:00 pm.
Morning
, CHERRY CORNER BAPTIST
.Third Sunday. at Hardin 11:00 '
Suieliee School, 9:45 a rn.
CHURCH ,
am: Palestine. 3 pm
Moreing Worship each Sunday,
John L. Ryberg, Pester
.
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00 '
11:00 a.m.
Norman Culpepper,
m. and Unien Ridge, 11:15 a in
gvening
Sunday Scheel Superinteedent
Fifth Sunday: Dexter, li am
Training Union each Sunday 8:00
11. G Shelton,
Everyone is invited.
p.m.
Trail:trig Lreion Director
Your attendance is appreciated.
Mrs. Lon Outland. WMU President Evening Service 715 pm.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.00
Sunday
SUGAR CREEK CHURCH
111.
Sunday School
,10.00 a.m.
Kelly eritzgerald. Past-r
•
"t 11:00 a.m.
Sunbeams meet nn
Morning Worship
Make your car more comfortable by replacing that broken glass in your
Preaching s..ery Sunaay morn- Training Union
Toe'
day .follo)ying Second wei
6.30 p.m.
mg at 11:00 o'clock and on Sure d Evening Worship
Fourth Sundey.
.door or window. We have a complete stock of inTOLITE and DUPLA1+,
' 733 p.m
day night at 7:30 o'clock. '
• I
Y.W.A. meet Monday, 7:40 p m.,
Shatterproof Glass.
Albert Cunningham is seperin- !Prayer MeeW
following First and Third Suntied
ngneigia'
. 7:.
30 p.m
We will cut just_the pattern you need for any Make or mOdel Autotendant of Sunday
days.
Schc
" held G. A Meeting. Frifiay ___ 4:00 p.m.
- !
every Sunday at 10... o'clock.
mobile.. We cater to both wholesale and retail dealers.
13.T:U. every arunator nignt at RA Chapter a
ALMO
Sta•t,utredig
ay... . T.00 p.m.
CHRIST .
6:30, Ben -Hopkins ditgetei, h:,(I
\
Bro. J. H. Blinn
preaching knowing B. T. Ia.
NORTH PLEASANT GROVE
Prayer meeting every Wednesday ' CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
School each Sunday at
..,
nieht at 7.00 o'clock.
9:45 a.m, except arecond Sunday at
CHURCH
NV M.S. meets on Inursday at ;
. 1 p.m.
. Joe Ben irhy, Pastor
1:30 e m. afterothe first arid third 1 Sunday School, 10 a.m
Preaching eervices every second
Seeriey each month.
Sunday at 240 p.m.
Worship Sereice, 11 a.m.
LOCUST GROVE BAPTIST
• C.Y.F., 8:30 p fn.
1
. READ ThE CL44101IFIEDS.
Worship Service, 7:15 pot
CHURCH

or

FOR
lar,
Marl

Riley's is gonna save my skin
They're havin' a sale that's put me in
Or maybe I should say that Sale
Has really got me out on bail*

THEY GOT $16.95 Floor Lamps for 88.95
829.95 Knee Hole Desk for $19.95
8189.50 Living-Room Suite for $98.50
$169.50 Living Room Suite for $89.50

PUBI
Lullnort
Thu:
Will
turn
corn

•

0570e

1-

I-

•

That's Just a few -

They got -- pressure cookers, Dormeyer
Mixers, Table Lamps - Floor Lamps
- Vanity Lamps - Pinup Lamps- and
lots of nice gift pictures
ALL ON SALE
Don't let the H C of L cramp your '48
xinas. We'll help a lot to uncrarrip it.

1

Yea - We Got Terms,

°mom

RILEY FURNITURE
And APPLIANCE CO.

Tel. 587

4

East Side Square

corommr:

4

4

REPLACE BROKEN GLASS NOW

1

•

arnica or

Jones-Davis Truck & Tractor Co..

Benton Road

•

,4
••4.

^

or

I.

I)
1:98

roduced
Eighty
es marlStates Ci

~M.

A/SW

••••••.%/

CLASSIFIED ADS

44,111MIllk

3c per word, naittiouns chary,
50c for 17 words.—Terass cash is
advance for.h bastion.

r(Ts sitil 10 pants.
,
Forwards: Lacewell 3, Barnes 5, A gleam -well-built farm pond of-,
Forwards: Winchester 3, Williams
birds rallied in the final chukker led all 6i
Score, by quarters:
10
Taylor 2.
fers vossibilities for fishing, swimto knot the count at 28-28 and the
Centers: Cox 7, Edwards a
ming and hunting in addition -to
first overtime found the two clubs New Concord- I0 12 17 28 31-32, Center: Coleman 5.
Farmington
11 16 22 28 31 31
t"
Gnards: Finney 9, Stesle .
Guards: Colley 9, Cavitt '1.
providing a water supply for livetied at 31.
New Concord 1331
Farmington (311
Williams. New Concord forward,
stock.

ww

st

PACE VIRE!:
— . •
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Getting An Earful '

NANCY

By Ernia-Buihmillie

FOR

BALI-7-room house, forced
to sell. 3011 yard' of College, good
HELLO,
PLEASE DON'T
01-4, THAT'S
E
WHAT SHALL
Ti-IE
income, leaving town: 4 bedrooms,
NOSEY
CALL
ME THAT-WANT YOU TO
LISTEN
-ask
SEVEN-PARTY
large
living
room,
kitchen,
bath,
FOR SALE-One lot 140x180, in- hall, breakfast nook,
SEWING MACHINES - A Singer
ROSIE
I'VE
VISIT MY HOUSE
hardwood
LINE
cluding store, full size basement. floors,
sewing Machine Company reprefull
basement,
furnace
NOT NOSEY —
If interested see Ralph McDaniel, heat, electric water heat.
will be in Murray every
sentative
All newANYMORE
N29p
Dexter, Ky.ly decorated. Call 654-M. House Monday. New Singer machines, all
repaired,
machines
sewing
make
Nee
FOR SALE -Roll top desk, good No. 1605.
electric motors for your present
condition. If interested. see Less
machines, electric irons and Singer
lp
Jones, 201 S. 3rd St.
vacuum cleaners. Write Singer Machine Co., 124 So. 6th St., May4
with
FOR SALE-5-room house
Di3p
field, icy.
aipimmo... V
acres of land. Quarter mile on FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
Benton road. Water and electric- available about December I. Phone
ity. Contact Billy McKeel. Thele- 100-Mrs. A. D. Butterworth. N29c
N26p
phone 350-W.
FOR RENT-Modern 4-room apartPIANOS-Brand new Spinet in ma- ment. Electric heat, private bath.
4 /0 A.Crea dial'!
a
7 0 J
°1111111
Illig
hogany or walnut with bench, Available December 1 - R. W.
urki•
•sp.
N26c
41. U.$ IN 04-1.11
••4
$485. Used pianos, $135 up. Deliv- Churchill, phone 7
VARSITY THEATRE
ered-Harry Edwards, 808 South
Reform
5th street. Paducah, Ky. Tele- FOR RENT-Four apartments at "That Hagen Girl." (1 Hr. 22 Min.)
D17c N. 3rd St., with bath and hot wa- Feature Starts: 1:30-3:28-5:26-7:24phone 4431.
ter-The Kroger Building at 3rd 9:22.
4
FOR SALE-Shell gasoline. Regu- and Main: when vacated around
CAPITOL THEATRE
lar, 26c; Ethyl, 28c-Hays Food December 15-T. 0. Turner. MSc
"Carson City Raiders." 0 Hr.)
tfc
Market.
FOR RENT rive room house just Feature Starts: 1:00-2:23-3:51-5:19FOR SALE-Complete line of hear. outside city limits on Concord 6:47-8:15-9:43.
ing aid batteries for all makes. highway. All conveniences of
Friendly courteous service-Aug- town. See L. P. Hendon or call
ust F. Wilson, 103 Gatlin Build- 82.
tic
D3c
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Skinner, Jr..
FOR RENT - Permanent tenants
FOFLSALE-Portable electric wash- wanted for new. modern. /v.- of Nashville, Tenn., were the weeking machine with wringer, perfect room house. Partially furnished end guests of his mother, Mrs. W.
condition, $25.00. Phone 1121W. s three blocks from bus lin near H. Trevathan, Mr. Skinner was
married to Miss Ganelle Panter of
MACHINERY FOR SALE- Foley college. Owner vacating
Dallas, Tex., three years ego. 'The
saw filing and equipment. 707 ber 5. Phone 1121W.
couple will return to Dallas in Jun2
Maple, Mayfield, Ky. Telephone
at which time he will re:eive his
N27p
1071-R.
Ph. Degree.
The play at Almo school last
BARBER CHAIR FOR SALE,
Priced for quick sale. Write or ENIX CARPENTER SHOP - Re- Saturday night was a Success. A
phone 88-Anderson 8c Son, May- finishing and cabinet building, at large attendance was reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson
Dlc reasonable
field, Ky.
Telephone
prices.
spent last weekend in Paducah
11
D22p
1161-R.
ABBIE an. SLATS
One-Fish Mind
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Ora
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE - At
By Raeburn Van Bureir
Luther Freeland home, one mile WANTED-Man for profitab Raw- Puckett and family-. - - Paul Beale of Louisville spent the
northwest of ,New Providence, on leigh business in Marshall county.
UGH.'-eiVE ME A HAND
Ole$GOTA Al/ND
4rWELL-HERE
MONT.? THIS SURE IS MY LUCKY
ALL WE'VE BEEN PULLIN'
Thursday. December 2. at 1 o'clock. 3873 families. Products sold 25 past week with his parents. Mr.
lit
LAST
CN/LO.
LOAD 0'
HSRE,SLATS-THIS
A
'dee
THE
IN
Tie
GOES
MERMAID
A
NOT
MORNING.
IN
MORNING
ALL
IS•
kitchen
Almo.
Beale,
and
and
Pat
Mr.
Will sell household
ycars. Must be satisfied with good and Mrs.
MACKEREL IS ACTIN'FUNNY.
Pkt,8A8ZY C4L/61-/T
NET.
TOSSUGHX-MACKEREL::
furl :lure; some farming tools, living at start. Write Rawleigtes, Mrs. Beale had all their children at
IT JUST AIN'T ACTIN' LIKE -5affEg/G,Quebec/5/',
N27p Dept. KYK-1090-101A. Freeport, their home for dinner last Sunday.
corn nd hay
A/K0 IT WAS FC166YUGH:I-MACKEREL
Ill., or see M. L. Barnes. route 3, 'Funeral services for Mr. Jesse
ANONE.7Z/577.41140INED
N26, Dec:. 2, 9p Grubs were held at Mt. Carmel
Murray, Ky.
/7 WAS A
church Saturday with Bro. L. H.
ME,e1r1A/0. THEAlc
Pogue in charge. All of his childARE NO 5I/Cli
ren Were present for the funeral
TH/N6;5.
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Accident Pays Off
17, the junior class entertained the
AMSTERDAM, N. Y. UP - student body in chapel with the
Clarence Green of this city had following program:
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been trying to locate a cousin for
Song, "America the Beautiful" by
many years. Recently, he was in- t he class
MS Min 8t. Murray
jured in a quarry aceident five
Bible Reading-Franklin Jones
Phew 111111. M. C'. Ellis
miles east of here. Sheriff William
Prayer
0f
Green investigated. The sheriff was
Reading, "The Three Bears"_
the long-sought cousin.
Louise Wallace
Quartet-Nellie Mae Marshall.
Thelma Jones. Franklin Jonas,
Junior Cleaver.
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Miller, Thelma Jones. Mary KathRIGHT!WILL YOU MARRY ME9
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BROOKS BUS LINE

FOR HOME BAKING . . .
We recommend

JERSEY CREAM
KENTUCKY PRIDE
FANCY BISCUIT.FLOUR
-Milled from the best grade home grown
wheat for home folks
-- Ask Your Grocer —
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New Concord Wins
From Farmington

\

\ •

v 23-NEW CONCORD, Ky.
1 The New Concord Redbtrd• edged
Farmington's cagers, 33-31, in a
i double overtime here' tonight ,after
the visitors had led for' three quarters.
After an (.%,:"11 first pe Id. Farmington breezed into a lead and
ownocL a five-point margin at the
close of the third canto. The Red. -
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Stuffiness!

1

Instantlyl-themement

Mayfield Milling Co.
Incorporated

3

MAYFIELD, KY.

1." 24
1 you put a few drape 7
I of tricks Va-tro-nol fn
each nostril-you'll feel
/
your cold-stuffed nose
start to open up and give you
ful relief from sillily head-cola (4 re.7
Va-tro-nol acts so text because it
right where trouble is. It relieves s!iitry
congesUonsand makes breathing easier.
If used in time. Va-tro-nol helps prevent many colds from developing! Try
Ill Vicki irs•tro.nol Nose Drops.
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Activities

Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and son
have returned from Murray hospital and are doing fine.
Mr. F. M. Pea and Treva have
moved to Mayfield to spend the

Locals

Weddings

- PHONE 374-M

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shan- at the South
pon Ellis of Stella.
with burial
i Funeral services for Talmadge: Wry. He is
Smotbeernan. Mayfield. were held ' his parents,

Plezsant Grove church,
in the church cemesurvived by his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Snaitherman, also several cousins.I Mr. and Mrs. Benton Fitts, Irvan
Mrs. Smotherman's a half sister of I Street, announce the birth of a son.
Mrs. Henry Charlton and Thomp- November 23, at the Murray Hosson Adams.
pital.
••
Twenty members from Pleasant
NI,: Fern W.i.dser : 1
Mrs. Make Era in.
Grove and others from Hazel at- i W.B. MeCaslin. former Murray
a
Ifl
vase
%MI
en
P
171
..OF
r
isiting his perents. Mr and Mrs.
Last Sunday the congregation of
tended the Youth Fellowship Sub . resident, of Greenfield, Tenn., was
Willie Baker and other relatives South Pleasant Grove heard an inDistrait Meeting at Olive Church a recent visitor with friends in
acsoss
211-To frighten
'770-4
- in Marshall County Monday even- Murray.
eE
She attended *coulees at South
teresting sermon by Br. Cecil Page.
21toed
1-Plogied
31-Cit5 in Egypt
P*a. r
••
ing.
Pleasant Grove Sunday. Also at- pastor, which was centered around
11-Heroic poems
33-To roll
•
S-KE.aN
11-Roe
316-lhoon 'comb.
The Pleasant Grove.primary class I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones of
tending. were Mr. and Mrs. Jim the 10 leppere being healed and on- 13-Indtan
Enea a 5
lett-It of
form,
delivered a lovely 'Thanksgiving -Blythasville, Ark., have been spendNes Yorit
Wisettart. Detr et. Mich, who are ly one returned to give thanks.
37-flu, in'bruo
A:\.E
e
S
14-Near to
3$-Binds
program over the local radio sta- ing a few days with relatives and
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Ellis -and 15-13ra.ded
REAP ne..e .E
To rmitor•
friends in Murray, their former 1
tion last Sunday.
P
40-Cambay salads
I). Erwin.
son, Mrs. Sari Smotherman. Mr 17-Part of lc thr
e E aeasa
To speed up
42-41,r.'Anicknam•
Can -1"
E
I
ee el
Mr. and Mrs. Horner Turner of and Mrs. Harvey Ellis and baby of IS-.5,1051
Mrs. Stark Erwin was in Louis- home.
43-Greek letter
••
OL
'.TE
44-Attacked
Paris attended services and were Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 20-Pert tc istrth
ville Monday and Tuesday as e I
31-32r Balsa
46--Predz• doe*
RIOT
.
ERIE
Mrs. Effie England Whitnell has
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Erwin and Jimmy were Monday 22- Tro.ley
farm bureau delegate.
47-Fumbled
'
Enaiee
U..2
.
)•cs
24- Arid
41-Springs up
Best wishes to all for a happy returned from a visit in Blythesa *F. Rnia 5
5 5 C.9
25--Sro. sehtde
SI-Hoaxes
:6-Fug t e
52-African rimer
.Thanksgiving and for one of the 1 ville, Ark., arid is at the home of
PDX'S
greatest praise chapters in the Bi- Mr. and Mrs. William Whitnell.
I -Xl..s.e .•
.
1
3
2-Aienue ,abbr.1
ble read Psalms which es the short- Hazel road.
••
•
4-To merit
,. est chapter.
6-Fearer
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bransa left
11-To try out
today for Mattoon, Ili.. to spend
7-To pare
a A
S-indiat poet'
the week-end with their son, Ralph
ee
0-Cerium ,syrub
.
.3
....•
e
Bransa and family.
10-Cl:tr,tier
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barber, South
••
11-Menu
13-Chcrnical
Ninth Street are week-eni guests
2
,....
i
Mrs. Horteense Vaughn of Jackcompound
of their son. Owen Barber and Mrs.
16- — Named
son. Miss, is visiting in the home of '
CO FIRST TO
Desire'
Barber, Madisonville. Ky.
Mrs. W. S. Swann and Mrs. and
IS
-Disease
A
•
•
pre,ent•trte
a
Mrs. W. G. Swann, and daughter,
21-0ener of (*Med
Mrs. Ben Cooper and little daugh- Mary Warren, West Main St.
'Imp
a er
:
V„ 1
33-Poi)nods*
ter. Julie, have - returned to Louis••
35-To smell
ville, Ky., following a brief visit
37-Fa i ors tole
Mie and Mrs. Cetus Perdue and
a
\-ste
V702.
argument
with Mrs. Cooper's Mother and. sis- family, of west side,
Where a hearty welcome awaits you
have moved
28-Sian. nickname
ter, Mrs. M. D. Holton and Mrs. • to Cuba, Mo., to make
30- Dock :abater
their home.
31 -Sound of bell
.• '. 1
.
Hattie
CORNER THIRD and MAIN, Upstairs
McConnell,
Laura
804
••
Main
32-Portends
Street. Mrs. Holton accompanied
34-Chief
Mrs. Nell Diuguid Andrus, of
TELEPHONE 1021
35--elases
the Cooper's as far as Paris, Tenn.,'Highland
....8
.•
-Se
37-Rent-free Ian
Park. Mich., has been a
on their route home.
40--etalk
• !recent visitor with relatives and
41-Cali:angle IIMMO
I:
••
s
44-Resort
te
friends in Murray.
45-To unearth
••
Mrs. Dallas Lancaster and baby
ui.sf
46-ticlamation
mow to tamed Immo Imam, Is)
of Florence. Ala., are visiting her
50-Compass pole.
Mrs. George. Patridge, and daughparents, Mr. and Mrs. Prentice, ter, Wanda. of Bessemer, Ala.. are
Holland, South Ninth $treet.
visiting in the home of her fathea
••
W.'D. Sykes, Broad street.
••
Mr.'and Mrs.. Paul Lamberth. Mr.
and Mrs. William Jeffrey were -LusMiss Lillian Hollowell will atiness visitors in Nashville, Tenn ,'tend a meeting of National Council
Wednesday.
of Teachers of English in Chicago
••
November 25-27.
P....)• m
-,1•
7
lifr. and Mrs. -Perry Brandon and
Mir. and Mrs. E. H. McFadden spent
Mexican who was allegedly berCHAPTER XXXIII
Sunday in elaehville, Tenn.. visitserk. I disarmed the man. and he
THE shot Was fired at Phil said
ing Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barnett
something that made me susGarrison. It was fired as he pect he nail been ordered or paae
• 1511 eafe for you here. Please go
and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McFadde.i.
CHAPTER XXXII
:5112111111112. Noir ni bet 17
stood talking to Tracy at the to -take a shot at me."
••
TRACY was stunned. Phil away!"
"Who goaded you?"
He laughed shortly, then shook
side of the patio where the
The Alpha Department of the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom RowIrtt, Miss
Garrison's unexpected ap- his head. "If I have an interest in
"I d rather not say. Sheriff."
dancing Was going On.
Mary Jacqueline Wear, left today, Murray Woman's Club will men
pearance at the party-'was a the Garrison ranch. darling. I
There was a moment of stiff
Tracy. seeing him fall at her feet. silence. Tracy saw Ramon give his shock. Mechanically. she went think I'd better stick around and
by motor. for•South Bend. Irene to at the club house at 2:30.
screamed. Alter that. she Ismael] wile a warning piance. but Helene.
attend the Notre Dame-Washington
On dancing With Jim, but She protect Riinto a sort of mental blackout after hesitating an instant, spoke
University football came. While
Was trembling.
Later, she had only a fuzzy memory up.
dSenora Maria's room
nd entered
there, they will be guests of Mr
"Oh. Jim. this is awful" she
of dropping to her knees beside
"Thanks for being gallant, Mr
over the protests of the nurse. and Mrs. Robert
I. Kleta. Mrs.
him, of people surging forward. of Conroy, but you needn't shield me," whispered. "The Garrisons must The mistress of the Hacienda was
Kleta is the former Miss Charlene
Phil being lifted and carried into she said. "I had no sinister motive
have learned about his being at abed now, though still awake and
Mrs. Mattie Jones spent Saturday
Lazuussa. and now mean to give listening to the music that reached
the house. of Jim Conroy appear- in goading you into going to the
Wear, daughter of Mr. Boyd Wear with her brother George Marine,
everythme away to the Senora. It her throuch the open windows. She 208 North Fifth Street.
ing and slipping his arm about village that night. I was
'rely
Maude and Harmon Marine.
her.
.
will be a temble shock. I'm afraid smiled at her visitor. Then the
trying te emtarrasa 7ou since I
••
Mrs. Aleie Tidwell and Nancy
of what it will do to her."
Juan flew ha plane to Lanassa knew yeu weren't the man you
smile faded at sight of his grimly
Mr. R. D. Fitts of Detroit arrived. Tucker spent Saturday night with
-There's only one way." said Jim. set face.
to bring back Dr. Jessup. By the pretended to be. I did not think
go to her myself and tel her
tune he returned, the party had you would go.'
He took one of her hands in his. Wednesday. for a Visit with rela- Mr. and Mrs. Cody Tidwell.
the truth. Hearing it from me. she "Senora. you know that I loved you
The sheriff looked at Jim "Did
broken up. the gueista departing
tives in the city sort county. Mr.
Miss Maudie Marine is improving
will understand. But there's some- the first moment I saw you. And I Fitts, formerly resided here.
snenberly-a grim finale to a gay You suspect Mrs elarrison cf plotslow.
ting with the Mexican to 'shoot thing else We mu.stn't forget that think vou loved me."
event.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers of the
Mrs. G. L. .Bazzell and grandson
someone doesn't sant Phil Garri"Do not play diplomat with me
The doctnr, after summoning the you'?"
-No. but I ensreected the other son here-has tried twice to have young man-speak out." she said Coldwater road are in Owensboro, spent Monday afternoon with Mr.
Senora's nurse to give him a hand.
me killed. thinking I was he."
and Mrs. A. L. Bazzell.
sharply. "I have had bad news in Ky., for a brief visit.
spent a long time in the room where Garrisons. It was obvieus that they
••
"I'm thinking of that. too."
I Mr. and Mn. 011ie Snow and
my time along with good, and I've
Phil had been placed Tracy. Jim did not want Phil Garrison herethe
Senora.
to
You
stay
go
menaced to bear it."
Mrs. Zula Cobb Lawrence of Mr. Riley Darnell visited Mr and
and the Garrisons waited outside. and they believed I was he I think
with him Don't let him out of your
feared that Senora Maria
-This is going to be a nasty
At last, the doctor came out into they
sight. Tracy. Anything might hap- shock. You'll hate me for what'I'm Louisville. Ky., is the guest of her ' Mrs. Bert Haneline and family
might
make
her
Garrison
prinPhil
the hall.
nieces, Mrs. C. B. Ford, Miss Emily Sunday
pen in this excitement. Jose is not going to tell you."
cipal heir."
"Hell live," he reported. 'but
"Whets was the second attempt the only MI xican who could be
She smiled aeain. and her fingers Wear of the. Cotteord road. and Mrs.
the wound is rather nasty and, of made on your life?"
hired to do away with a man."
pressed his hand "This is hard for Ronald Churchill. East Maple St.
coaree he's suffering from shock."
They stopped dancing and sep- you, but it needn't be. I know what
••
"The following day. I was ridTracy was silently thankful.
ing a ith Miss Garrison. My horse"' arated. Tracy slipped away.through you are going to tell me. I knew the
Dr.
John
D
Hamilton.
of Adrain.
the dancing couples. moving to the truth almost at nnce, my boy."
Was shot from under me."
Mich., will spend the Thanksgiving ee
end of the patio where Phil stood
ATER. she sat with the others
"The Mexican again?"
Jim looked at her blankly. "You
among a group of people.
"I do not know. I tried ta trail
in the drawing room while the
-you knew I was not-" he stam- holidays with his parents. Mr. and
She was almost to him when mered "But how"
Mrs. J. D. Hamilton. this city.
sheriff questioned them about the the gunman but did not find him."
Clint Hanlon suddenly appeared
The sheriff was about In ask Jim
shooting. She was tired, at two
Jam•.s Hugh Smith. former Mur"It was very simple. First. there
o'clock in the morning, and her another question when, suddenly, before her.
is not the slightest reeemblance be- ray printer, has located in Detroit.
looking
friar
been
you.
I've
-Tracy.
Clint Hanlon spoke up.
maven shrieked.
•
tween you and my son Mltrifel. SecWill egou dance with me" He ond. you gave yourself away wheel Mrs. Smith and daughter Will leave
"Sheriff. I think you're following
Sheriff Hardin was a gaunt man
something
"We
have
to
say
.anstfeet
the
wrong
line."
the
ranch
manyou did not understand Spanishe this week end to join Mr Smith
with a droopy iron-gray mustache
to one another, you know."
?anew] preferred that language to in that thy, where he is employed.
and a pair of gunmetal blue eyes. ager said, his fa/Wee:en grimmer
••
"Clint, please wait a little-ierire7 English. and I was sure his son
Dr. Jessup had phoned for aim than usual. "I don't believe that
would know Spahieh. Too, he lived
when Juan arrived in town with the attack on Cor.roy. which must There's someone I must see."
Miss Myra Bagwell. Mini Meadow
"You're avoiding me," he ace with his family in a South Amerthe news that a man had been shot have been made by the Mexican,
Hunt and haw Wisori Guthrie will
ican country where Spanish is the
at the Garrison ranch. Now, the had anything to do with what hap- eused.
"No, not that." She touched his national lanruage. I am not a blind, arrive from Chattanqoga to spend
sheriff stood facing his audience pened here tonight,. You see. I
the holdlys with 'relatives. They
arm. tried to placate him. -I've woman, my boy."
and was getting the story piece- talked with Philip Garrison several
been expecting to talk to you. Just
days ago in Lana.eaa. He told me
teach in the Chattanooga schools
meal.
give me a minute!"
"FICY'T tell me. Senora. why you
His eyes looked from face to face. that Conroy had a grudge against
She turned away quickly, but not 5+ didn't call me a fraud?" Jim
Aside from Tracy,
e r e were eilm and that he feared Conroy."
MI quickly that she missed seeing
Ramon. Juan. Ruth. Helene. Pete Hanlon paused. "I think it would
asked wonderinaly.
the flash of anger in his eyes.
Dermhui, Clint Hanlon and Jim be well to ask Conroy 4ust where
"Perhaps because I wanted a
he
was
when
Garrtion
ales shot
Currroy.
grandson like you." she said
HEN
she reached Phil. her thoughtfully. "Perhaps. ton. it was
tonight,"
"I reckon I get the picture." the
heart was pounding, but he because I did not want to disapsheriff said. -The orchestra was
seemed, completely calm as he point Tracy.... She knew?"
playing in the titne. and some Mex- TRACY looked at Jim. along
.1
"Not at first."
icans from the 'village were thane A with everyone else. She saw that, turned to face her.
"Hello. Tracy-,he said casually.
Then. Jim teed her the whole
an exhibition dance. There was a though his face was eirdresetonlese, _
uneasy..
were
his
eyes
Suspicion
don't
mina
"You
my craching the story. ending with the information
lot of noise and excitement, and
party, de you"
that the real Phil Garrison was
then the shot came. This .Phil filled her mind. She ritnembered
She drew him aside. !Phil, why now at the Hacienda_
Garrison was standing -with Ansa how she had first seen him-be"And so my grandson is not the
1 did you come here"Hayden when the bullet hit him. hind a door, a gun in his hand. .
That's all any of you know? None waiting for Philip Garrison.
His-eyes narrowed. "I heard Fort of man I pictured?" 'she said
The
slowly,
sliest!!
"I
said
was
of you saw the gunman?"
something that convinced me I slowly.
"I'm afraid not. Senora. And I
Ramon said. "That's right. Sher- waiting to hear something like
should come now, instead of waitiff. We know nothing. When I that. I wanted to hear somebody
ing until Jim Conroy leaves. I've am ROM,
accused"
He
faced
Jim again
-He is here now?"
went and saw who had been shot.
got-him where I want him-backed
"Yes. Will you see him"
I was puzzled, for the man was a "Well where were you when young
up into a corner. I'm going to stop
Garrison
shot?"
was
Humors, clams, half.
now - not until you leave
"Not
masquerade.
stranger to me. I did not then know
his little game of
truth! You hear so many
"In the patio of the old wing of
he was Philip Garraon. I had acWhat's his ideal What does he ex- the ranch. You are Philip to me."
She gave Jim a sad smile."And you
conflicting things abou
cepted this man-- He nodded in the house."
pect to gain by his fraud"
"With whom?"
Jim Canroy's direction-"as Philip
deafness! If you or someTracy. instead of anewering him. will always be a grandson to me.
why
Tell
does
me.
"I
Tracy
was
not
alone."
love
Garrison.asked."Who told you about this?"
one dear to sou has
,She should, you know."
"When did you learn the wound-. Seenff Hardina leathery old
"Clint Hanlon. He questioned you"
difficulty ifs hearing -y0u
"She's in love with an illustanface stiffened. "Do you own a
that Mexican boy who brought
ed man's identity?"
ought to .16nd out the
"At once. My wife told me. for gun'"
your note to me Then he came tri wieh the Phil Garrison of her imagfacts. Send coupon for free book,nowt
fjEsTk
"Yes. A 45 caliber Service- autoLanassa and introduced hirnseflt-Inntiem.." Jim replied.
she had met 111Y/1 a few years hp0."
.. FEASTI a
They were silent a long moment.
"Your wife knew all along that matic"
He was pretty much shocked on
u ftrow}teat
MONO-PAC
WM
"Is this it"
Then. the Senora asked. ..What
Mr Conroy Wag an Impostor and
finding there were two Phil Garri..
cbtit *rid 91YrAW
• 1.--•
separateie,,
are your plans?"
The sheriff reached Into his
sons."
had not told you?" The sheriff
)rim•ii.
emelf 0
.. OM, Heed.* Aid
.
ay
chill
"I do not exactly know I shall
lotted at Helene. "Why was that. packet and brought forth a ;run.
"There's something more you
Pour hot
0
wrapped In a bandana handker-. should know," Tracy said. "There have to decide overnight and, in
Mrs. Garrison?"
steaming Missies. li
detictoust
havg• been two attempts on Jim the morning tell you."
"It's hard to explain." she re- chief He held it out for Jim to
Jim bent over her, kissed her on
plied. "but I saw no reason to give See
Distributor
Conroy's life-since he came here.
"Yes-It's mine." Jim anmated "If It becomes known that you are the forehend. then left her.
the laecret away It was Miss Hay!OS' Jefferson
Paducah. Ky,
return
to
not
the
lie
party.
"I
did
found this weapon outside the
den's Ferret. and her nactIve seemed
the actual Phil Garrison, the next
laudable She thoueht Fe n on. a patio where the damn was held,"
attack-if there is one-will be on but lingered in the dark patio of
FREE BOOKLET M
ON
the old part of the Hacienda_
you!"
Maria was near death, and she the sheriff said ominously "It was
thinking, smoking cigarette after/
wanted to gratify the Senoras wish not more than Matv feet away frem
"Wed West melodrama. eh?"
Hearing
Illitene
Service
eirterette.
where Garrison was standing when
"Call it what you wish, hut someto see her grandson."
Box 127, Paducah, Ky.
He Was there when the venshot
shot It's been fired recently I'm
one-Jim thinks it Ls the Garrisons
enemiesi and the scream ram! out.
Please send Me 1.10 herokiel )11 ooteteM
"'`heriff turned to Jim "Juan sorry, Mr Conroy. but I'll have to
-doesn't want you here."
Ma no yr Ism allwit DE015
:12.5 AND
Bet later, there was none to prove
"Why not 9"
said something about two at-. arrest You on a charge of attempted
HOW 20 Oblilt(A)MS II
"It's t00 involved to tell you all his whereabouts,
tempts being made on your life Is murder." ,
Name
in a moment,but stair ream:Imre her
that right?"
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DESERT DESTINY
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winter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cartel'
were' Sunday afternoon callers el
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bazeell.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Pea spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Darnell and family. Mr. Jacke Pea
accompanied them home after
spending several weeks with relatives.
Misses Attie and Carlene Lamb
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Gill Watson and family.
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STOP- TERMITE DAMAGE
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Flying ants may be termites possibly in your home.'A FREE
TERNIINIX INSPECTION will
give you accurate information on
the extent of termite damage in
your property. Don't delay, call
today!
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One of the best Automobile Auctions
in the South. Don't sell or trade your car
too cheap. For $3.00 get bids from 50 or
more of the State's best buyers.
East City Limits - Nashville Hi-way 41A
Telephone 766
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CLARKSVILLE AUCTION CO.
Clarksville, Tenn,
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SATURDAY (One Day Only)

BEHIND EVERY HOOF-BEAT
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